ABSTRACT
N-S and N 30° E, S 30° W,N 60°E-S60° W and N 75° W and S75° E are common in the area.
Geomorphology of the study area:
Drainage density map of Ramadugu in and around region falls in toposheet N0s E44T1, E44T2 and E44T5) parts of Nalgonda district, Telangana State is shown in the Fig.1b . The area is drained by a number of streams joining the Peddavagu, Dindi, Musi, Aleru, Halia, Kanagallu and Palleru which form part of the Krishna River basin.
The major drainage of the region is provided by the Halia river is tributaries of Krishna river. The well develop weather layer along with the fine drainage density gives rise to the numerous ponds in the region. From the relative relief in the Ramadugu region (156 m) and the dendritic to sub dendritic drainage, indicating a homogeneous nature of the area is controlled by joints, fractures, faults and dykes. A morpho -structural criterion was deduced circular features (1 to 13) in 
Magnetic data acquisition and analysis:
The Ramadugu study area(longitude 79°5 to 79°25and Latitudes 16°42 to 16°58) lies in Nalgonda district of State of Telangana, India. About 80 km south of Nalgonda town on the Nalgonda-NagarjunaSager road. Magnetic observations are taken using theModel-600 Proton precession Magnetometer, along all available approach roads and tracks in the region with a station interval of 200 m. to give a fairly even distribution of magnetic values for the entire region covering the total an area of 700 sq.km.The layout map of magnetic observations is shown in Fig.1a . Total 1280 stations are occupied in Nalgonda-Nagarjuna Sager road, south of Chandur to Kanagallu, Ramadugu in the Anumala mandal, Nalgonda district (Corresponding to the scale of 1:50,000). The N-S and E-W extend of this area that falls under Survey of India (SOI) Toposheet No. E44T1, E44T2, and E44T5. The position of the observation points was taken by using Global Position System (GPS) with an accuracy of 1m, to ensure reliability and accuracy of the radiometric and GPS elevation, location of geographic coordinates several observations (20 %) are repeated. The overall effective accuracy obtained for the magnetic data is ± 1nT.
In the Present study samples from all the important geological formations in the area were collected and their susceptibilities measures in the NGRI Laboratory. It is evident that the measured and average susceptibilities values vary over a significant range for the different geological formations 100-400x10 -6 CGS units for granites,81-1162x10 -6 for peninsular gneisses,600-1800 x 10 -6 cgs units for dolerite dykes and 58 to 91x10 -6 cgs units for schist in the study area. These values agree fairly well with those reported earlier by Rama Rao et al,1991 granite gneisses 50-110x10 -6 cgs, schist 120-400x10 -6 cgs and dolerite 600-1800 x10 -6 cgs units.
In the present ground magnetic survey and due to the relatively small spatial extent of the surveyed area. The co-ordinates for the each observation points for IGRF calculated. The geomagnetic field parameters were calculated for the study areas, using Oasis software and declination, varies from -1.27° to 3.0°, inclination vary from 21.24° to21.70° and the total magnetic field varies from 40210 to 42310 nT.
Total Magnetic Intensity:
The magnetic observations were subjected to diurnal variation and referenced to the base station at Hanuman Temple, Halia road, Peddavura artificial objects to were checked to remove any further effects due artificial objects. Fig.2 (a) shows the color shaded contour map of Total magnetic Intensity map of in and around Ramadugu region and the locations of villages also shown on it. The magnetic anomalies in the area range from 40676 nT in the northwestern side to about 42810nT in the northeastern side, with the general trend of the contours being NW-SE (Fig.1a) . The conspicuous feature in this map is the NW-SE trend that corresponds with Peddavura schist belt and is characterized by steep magnetic gradients. Broadly, while magnetic highs are recorded over basic dolerite dyke and the correlation of lows over fracture zones is evident. The basic dyke is investigated and appears to be characterized by N-S,E-W, NE-SW and NW-SE trends, observed magnetic high/lows closures. The highest magnetic intensity values are observed at the northeast part of the study area might be of high magnetic susceptibility acting as the source of these intense variations in the magnetic intensity that varies from 40429 to 42810 nT can be attributed to the variation in susceptibility of rocks units in zones of fracturing/shearing/faulting or superposition by later metamorphic events. Thus, the flexures of linear second order anomaly trends reflect occurrences of dykes are later tectonic activity and so are important in the emplacement of lamproites.
Regional Magnetic Intensity:
The regional magnetic (IGRF calculated) intensity map of the study areas (Fig.2b.) presented, the regional magnetic to north indicating the thin flow of sediments in the southern part of the study area than the northern part of the study area. The trend of the Regional magnetic Intensity map of the study is in NW to SE direction.
Reduction to the Pole:
Reduction to the pole method transforms the observed magnetic anomaly into the anomaly that would have been measured if the magnetization and ambient field were both vertical as if the measurements were made at the magnetic pole.
To minimize the dipolar nature of the field, the reduced to-the pole (RTP) magnetic anomaly map is calculated for total intensity map of the study areas.A Geosoft software is used. The study area under study and surrounding were subjected to various tectonic events along the geologic time. Each of these tectonic events has changed the structural setting of the area where these changes appeared on the RT magnetic contour map (Fig.2c) shows that the NW-SE, N-S and E-W are the main trends in the studied area where it represents lineament structures map of the area obtained through the interpretation of the total magnetic intensity (TMI) map.
This method requires knowledge of the direction of magnetization often assumed to be parallel to the ambient field, as would be the case of remnant magnetization is either negligible or aligned parallel to the ambient field, If such is not the case, the reduced -to -pole operation will yield unsatisfactory results.
IGRF Corrected Total Magnetic Intensity(TMI):
The International Geo-reference magnetic Reference Field (IGRF) of the study area was removed from the reduced to diurnal magnetic data. Figure 2d shows the IGRF corrected contour map of the total magnetic intensity of the Ramadugu region However, in general, the intersection of linear trends, bulging of contours, low second order magnetic anomalies, contact between dykes and gneisses(shear zones) are the favorable indicators (Ramachandran et al. 1999 ) search for Kimberlite/Lamproites.
The magnetic lows in the study area appear to be associated with lamproites pipes at Ramadugu and occur in the form of small pockets in the central and northeastern part of the region at the intersection of various contour trends and have zigzag and actuate shapes. The existence of the inferred faults associated with these trend pattern in the radiant Peddavura-Ramadugu region are also likely to be associated with lamproites, might be confined to Archean and Proterozoic cratons are linked to upwelling mantle due to drifting or a mantle plume (Kullerud et al 2011) .
However, the geochemistry and petrogenetic modeling of RLF samples (ChalapathiRao et al 2014) suggest a predominant contribution of sub-continental lithosphere mantle to their magmas, with a limited contribution from connecting (asthenospheric) components.
Low -Pass Filtered Magnetic Intensity Map:
With the view to eliminating the high -frequency noise, a low -pass filter (cut off frequency 0.003cyles/se.) was applied to data. 
Derivatives of Total Magnetic Intensity:
In order to qualitative interpretation of magnetic data such as estimation of the structural depth to the magnetic sources, analytical techniques like,horizontal, vertical derivative, analytical signal and tilt derivatives techniques were used in the present analysis.
Horizontal derivative:
Total magnetic data are often useful in defining the lateral and vertical extent and geological contacts more sharply contour maps as also give an estimate of the depth of the source body and the location and dip of its edges. Horizontal gradients of magnetic anomalies are clearly noticed over edges of tabular bodies. For near surface bodies with near-vertical contacts, the maximum horizontal gradient of magnetic as measured along the profile will occur nearly over the contact (Dobrin and Savit, 1988) . From the fact that the horizontal gradient in the x & y direction ( Fig.3a and   3b ) it can be inferred that though Peddavura schist belt trending in the NW-SE direction, it occurs as the discontinuous body. However, in the study region shows varying trends NW-SE, NE-SW and E-W.
Vertical derivative:
The first vertical derivative is theoretically equivalent to observing the vertical gradient directly with a magnetic gradiometer. A vertical derivative map enhances the response from shallow sources, suppressing deeper ones by enhancing high wave number components of the spectrum. Thus, closely spaced sources can be better differentiated on derivative thus helping in the identification of more geological features.
Vertical derivatives, on the other hand, are based on the concept that the rate of change of magnetic field is much more sensitive. Therefore, such maps constitute a useful technique for demarcation of geological boundaries, details of which are obscured in the original map. Fig.3c is a plot of the vertical derivative of the total magnetic intensity of the study region. This map is dominated by essentially NW-SE and NE-SW striking anomalies. Most of the high -frequency anomalies are seen in the vertical derivative map.
c) Analytical signal:
The analytical signal (Total gradient) (Fig.3c) gives finer resolutions of magnetic anomaly trends and locations and disposition of causatives (Ramadass et al 1986 ) the anomaly square root of the(Nabhigain,1972) sum of squares of the horizontal (X and Y) and vertical derivatives (Z) along the orthogonal axes of the anomaly resolves the anomaly maps. It encompasses information of the magnetic field variation along the orthogonal axes completely defining it. Consequently, structural features and boundaries of causative sources can be determined more accurately.
From the analytical signal map of the magnetic in the signal shaded anomaly map of the study area is represented in Fig.3e of the study region is reflecting similar trends observed in total magnetic intensity map, which suggests that the magnetic basement occurs at shallow depth.
d) Tilt Derivative:
In general, the tilt derivative enhances the high frequencies relative to low frequencies and eliminates the long wavelength regional component and effectively 
where σ is the standard deviation and x is average value of window.
We have chosen five point segment of the magnetic observations for calculating the CV. This technique immensely helps for picking up the geological contacts, tectonically disturbed zones, faults, surface bodies, structurally disturbed zone. 12. Quantitative Analysis:
Analysis of Radial Power Spectrum of the Magnetic Data:
Log -normalized radially averaged power spectrum is computed for the entire magnetic data to estimate the basement depth. The radially averaged power spectrum of ground/aeromagnetic data generally gives the depths of the different magnetic horizons (Spector and Grant, 1979; Naidu, 1970) . Fig. 5 . Shows the power spectrum of the study area, the power spectrum shows one straight line segment. The depth is computed from slope of straight line segment by using the formula:
Depth =1/4*(E/N).
Where E/N is the slope of each segment.
E is the log energy.
N is the wave number increment.
The average depth computed from the power spectrum analysis is 2 km, this depth may represent the depth to the magnetic basement/granite gneiss basement in the Ramadugu study area.
In the present analysis, we have taken thirteen principal magnetic profiles for quantitative estimates for the geological bodies. To interpreted the magnetic profiles we used the MAGMOD software of Paterson, Grant and Watson, Ltd., Canada (PGW, 1982) . We assumed two-dimensional infinite dyke models for the quantitative analysis, the obtained shape and size parameters of the interpreted thirteen profiles shown in Table 1 
Structural Implications for Lamproite Emplacement:
There are no characteristics structural patterns for Kimberlite/lamproites occurrences. However, total magnetic Intensity surveys bring out complex patterns of highs and lows suggestive of close association with structural features such as shear zones, faults, fractures and contact between dykes and granites etc. They also aid in the determination of the disposition of utrabasic intrusions and doleritic dyke clusters. .These inferences, intern may have a bearing on Lamproite emplacement. Furthermore, smaller off-shoots of larger intrusions migrate up through fault system s in the form of pipes and deposit diamonds. Thus, intersection of linear trends, bulging of contours, low magnetic anomalies are favorable indicators in their search (Ramachandran et al 1999) Interestingly, the magnetic anomalies in the Ramadugu region (Fig. 2d) (Joy et al. 2012; Kumar et al. 2013; Reddy et al. 2003; .Sridhar and Raju, 2005) 
Summary and Conclusion:
Analysis of the Total ground magnetic data and Analytical maps of the Ramdugu area, EDC has been carried out to understand the nature of the magnetic anomalies over the know lamproite fields. Correlation of the geological, hydrological and geomorphological information with the and in conground magnetic data has yielded. 4. 2D radially averaged Power spectrum is indicated that depth to the granite gneiss basement near Ramadugu is around 2 km on mineralization takes place.
5.
Nine magnetic low zones and four magnetic highs are modeled for quantitative estimations, the average depth of the bodies is varying from 700mtr to 5.8 which is correlated with depth computed from the spectrum analysis.
6.
It is clearly understand from these studies emplacement of lamproites near Ramdugu village, Nalgonda, EDC is structurally controlled by a NW-SE, NE-SW, and E-W lineaments/faults/shear/fractures/zones and having a low magnetic nature. 
